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Partnership for Prescription Assistance 1-888-477-2669 www.pparx.org
Offers free assistance to qualifying individuals to find prescription assistance programs that
will meet their needs.
AstraZeneca PAP 800-424-3727 http://www.astrazeneca-us.com/help-affording-yourmedicines/
Free medication (Seroquel, Toprol) provided on a case-by-case basis based on eligibility
requirements.
Bristol-Myers Squibb Patient Assistance Foundation 800-736-0003
http://www.bmspaf.org/
Provides free medication (including Abilify) to indigent patients who qualify.
Coast to Coast Rx Card 800-931-8872 http://coast2coastrx.com/phoenix/
Offers a free discount prescription card. The city’s free Prescription Drug Discount Card
partnership has saved residents more than $700,000 in less than six months, with an
average savings of 57 percent off retail prices. Anyone can use the card at almost every
pharmacy in the U.S., and people can use it as many times as they need. There is no
paperwork, fee or expiration date for the discount card. The biggest benefit is for people
who are uninsured or under-insured, seniors in the Medicare “donut hole” or people with
high prescription deductibles.
Copper Rx Card 800-770-8014 www.rxamerica.com/az_discount_home.htm
Provides a discount (15%-55%) on psychiatric and medical medications for all Arizonans
who apply for the card. There is no eligibility or fee for enrollment.
Access 2 Wellness (Janssen) 866-317-2276 www.access2wellness.com
Provides access to a variety of Prescription Assistance Programs (including Risperdal
Consta), and can assist the person in determining which program may suit their needs.
Federal Wellness Card http://www.federalwellnesscard.com/
Provides discount prescription services in the form of Patient Assistance Program in
conjunction with a number of value added health benefits, including discounts on dental,
vision, hearing and of course, prescription medication all through a single point of contact.
Lilly TruAssist 1-855-559-8783 www.lilly.com Provides free medication (Cymbalta,
Prozac, Zyprexa, Strattera) to eligible patients. Applications will be denied due to
medication coverage provided by the RBHA, but recipients can appeal based on financial
hardship.
Needy Meds www.needymeds.org Online web portal offering information on healthcare
and prescription assistance programs, with an easy to use medication search option.
Pfizer Helpful Answers 866-706-2400 www.pfizerhelpfulanswers.com
Offers a number of patient assistance programs to assist individuals in obtaining their
medications.
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Rx Outreach 800-769-3880 http://www.rxoutreach.org/ Offers affordable medication
(over 400 medications included in the discount program) to those who qualify (<$32,670/yr
for individual).
RxAssist 401-729-3284 www.rxassist.org
Online database to find Prescription Assistance Programs for your medications.
The Salvation Army 602-267-4122 www.salvationarmyusa.org
Provides assistance with food, rent payments, utility payments, transportation costs,
prescription costs, hygiene supplies, counseling, clothing, and other emergency assistance
for individuals and families in need. Programs located throughout the valley.
Together Rx Access 800-250-2839 www.togetherrxaccess.com
Free prescription discount program providing discounts on generic medications and over 300
brand name medications for individuals without prescription coverage. Income limits apply
(<45,000/1 person). No documentation of any kind required.
TRICARE 877-298-3408 www.tricare.mil Provides military families and survivors a national
mail order program and retail pharmacy program to get prescription medications for
$3/generic or $9/brand.
Valley of the Sun Discount RX Card 602-495-2195
http://phoenixchamber.com/member-benefits/save-money/prescription-drug-discount
The Greater Phoenix Chamber of Commerce is proud to offer all residents of Phoenix and
surrounding areas access to a FREE DISCOUNT HEALTH SAVINGS CARD. Simply download
and print a free card to receive savings of up to 75% on prescriptions at pharmacies around
the country. All prescriptions processed through the program are completely confidential.
This program has "LOWEST PRICE" logic to guarantee that you pay the lowest price on your
prescriptions (you pay the lower of a discount off the Average Wholesale Price-AWP, a
discount calculated off MAC Pricing, or the Pharmacy Promotional/Retail price). You may
create as many cards as you need. This card is pre-activated and can be used immediately.

INTERNATIONAL MEDICATIONS Low Cost (888) 550-8895 Save Up To 80%
In Business Since 1998 Same Medications. Lower Costs U.S. Prescriptions Honored
Medications Mailed Directly ToYourHome http://www.wecaremedicalmall.org/global_medication.htm

Canada RX provides you access to a network of fully licensed, internationally accredited
pharmacies from the comfort of your own home. CanadaRx.com shops the world to find
prescription medication that are often considerably less money than you would pay at your local
pharmacies. http://canadarx.com/ 1-866-262-2174

